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The meeting was call-ed to order by Dr. Narza-I I'lodani, Chair, at 4:O5 p.m. TheroJ-J- was passed for signaxure. The minutes of Se.nate neexi.ng on Apri-J 7, 1994were apProved. Guests present incLuded: Vice Provost Dr. frAnk,lige, Chair ofthe Council of chairs Dr. Essam Radwan, Interim Director of Honors program Dr.Katherine KeL7er, Ms. Ann ltlarie ALLison, Dr. Robert FLick, Dr. Jeffrey tornett,Dr- Karen Biraimah, and SGA Vice President Mr. Kevin Gutch. vice preiident iorResearch and Graduaxe studies Dr. Diane Jacobs was invixed but coul_d nox attend.this meeting as s.he was in ?a-Z-Ia/:assee. Dr. Mod.ani wel-comed the guests and.intrcduced Dr. Radwan and Dr. Kel_ler to the Se.nate.

Dr - I'lodani commented on xhe l-eadership and service provided to the Senate byofficers of the previous years and invixed Provost whitehouse to assr-st hin inpresenting pTaques recognizing these officers. PTaques were presenxed to Dr.cunningham (chair, 1990-93), Dr. Fl-ick (vice chair, 1990-gi)t Dr. Biraimah/<ar?ar'r" 1oo0-97 and Vice Chair, 1991-92), Dr. cornett (Secretary/ 1g91-g3),
f)r Nar.lan; /1f;-uL - .tvvartl lttw€ Chair, 1992-93), Dr. Hosni (Vice Chair, 1993-g4). Dr. I\Iodanithanked al-l- xhe officers who served in the past.

Dr- ilodani repor!ed on changes L;t senate membership and wel-comed the new members:Dt-^-*ltley Leckie (19g4-i6), Dt. caroT Bast (rs94-95), DT. wendel-l- Lawxher(1994-96), Dr. Frances smixh (1994-95), and Dr. I,tartha a"il- (1gg4-9s). committeeassignments for xhe nett members were al-so announced.. Dr. irian RungeJj_ng is onsabbaticaL feave for the faLL semester and the eLected aLternate froi the 1oJLegeof Businesst Dr. John Hatfield, wiLl- serve for the semester.

Members were reminded to work with thei-r chairs to ensure that their teaching
sc.hedu-Zes did not canf l_icX with Senate meetings.

UNFINISEED BASINESS:

Dr- Juge reported that the finaT boundaries of the arboretum have been agreed. taand. are being incorporaxed into the UcF l,lasxer PLan. ApproximateJy 50 u]t", ur"being designated as the arboretum. He xhanked the senaiL for its initiaxive andpraised President Hitx for his l-eadership in resoLving this r.ssue. Dr-scussloncontinued on surrounding areast north entrance to the UcF campust the firesxaxion to be Located at this entrance, and widening of Alafaya Tiai1. Dr. JugeaJso reported on the tour administraxive reviewi conduct6d fast year. "a.
comnenxed that the teviews etere very constructive and. xhe four individuaLsreviewed received positive recommendations . Dr. I'Iod.ani announced thax the copiesof l-ast year's senate resol-utions are avail-able f rom the senate of f ice
IIEIi EOSTilESS:

Provost Whixehouse was invited to address the ^senate. He reporxed. on theenroLLment gran th and the sxucienx credlt hours for the faLl- semester as weLl_ ason new facui-ty hired this year. ucF's pfan fcr the Teaching Incenxrve Frcgramhas been submixted to the BoR. for approval. The process of idenxifv.inn ferrt7r,,
candid.ates f or Trp is underway and iioul-d be compL-eted in aboux ;-;;;;:' ,;-;;Z;faculty meetings to drscuss TIP were veLl- aitend.ed and generated 

" toi'o'tquestr-ons and discussjon . Provosx Whitehouse also reportJd xhat $i50,Ooo isbudgeted this year for cLassroom improvements. AdditionaL monies for this arebeing al-Locaxed by Dr. BoLte. Initially, Targe cJ.assrooms wiLl- be targeted andclassroom improvements wiLL continue in future vears.



Provosx Whitehouse announced that the Faculty AssembTy is scheduLed for Thursday,
Septem-ber 29, 1994 at 4:00 p. m. at the VisuaT Arts auditorium and refreshments
will be served at 3:30 p.n. The search for VP for Informatian Technology is
underway and the pooJ is reported to have many strong candidaxes. We hope to
have the position fil-Led as soon as poss:bJe. He as,ked tor SenaXe input on
poJicy for granting emeritus status to faculty. Dr. ITodani commented that xhis
rssue has been referred to the Commencements, Convocations, and Recognitions
Commitxee chaired by Dr. Cunningham. Provost Whitehouse, Dr. Modani, and others
wil-1 be attending a conference in OrLando on "Comprehensive FacuLxy Evaluation"
and hope to get some innovative ideas.

Dr. l{odani said that most members were assjgned to a Standing Committee of their
first choice. In a few cases , members had to be assigned to other committees and
he thanked the members for their cooperation in agreeing to serve on aLternate
committees. Work on twel-ve of the sixteen Reporting Commixtees is compl-ete.
Remaining work is anticipated to be completed shorxJy. Dr. Modani reported that
the Standing Committees have met and el-ected chairs and vice chairs. These
commitxees have aiso started discussing issues for the year. Chairs and vice
chairs of the committees and the Steerinq Conmittee liaisors r./ere introduced.

Undergraduaxe PoLicy and CurricuLum Commictee: Chair - Dr. John Dietz, Vice
Chair - TBA, Steering Connittee l-iaison - Dr. Lex Wood. fssues: proposed
expanding of the time for offering c-lasses, review of sxudent eval-uation form,
and review of UCF credit hour requirement for honors desiqnation.

Graduate Policy and Curricul-um Committee: Chair - Dr. Richard Tucker, Vzce Chair
- Dr. Steve Goodman, Steering Committee l-iatson - Dr. Brian PeXrasko. Dr.
Goodman wiLf serve as t.he Chair of the Graduate Council-. fssues: proposed I{.5.
and Ph.D. programs in opcical Sciences and Engineering, proposed Ph.D. program
in Cl-inical Psychofogy, formation of Graduate SchooL, and inpiications of the
Pegasus |Iodel- on graduaXe programs.

Personnel- Commixtee: Chair - Dr. Duane Davis, Steering Comnixxee Liaison - Dr.
Ida Cook. fssues: five year revlews for administrators, developing tenure
criteria for UCF, and annuaL tenure review.

Budget and Administrative Procedures Committee: Chair - Dr. Wal-ter Johnson,
Steering Committee Liaison - Dr. John HatfieLd. fssues: review and monitoring
of the Peqasus l"IodeL.

Dr. t(odani urged the chairs of the Standing Committees to ccnvene meetings of
their committees as soo/? as possibl-e and to send their resol-utions to the Senate
office.

Dr. Ilodani introduced Nr. Kevin GuXch, Student GovernmenX Vice President. He
informed the faculty about a course guide being deveToped by the SGA and stated
that each faculty wil7 receive a form asking for informaxion on courses they
teach. He requested facuLty cooperaxion in fiLling out the forms and sending
xhem back before the deadTine.

There being no other busjness, the meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.


